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P R.IE F A C E~
, I

i. *i:~~a Him, who crowns each revolv,ing

~ T ~. Year with th~ BIeffings of his Good

]«~~* nefs; who holds our Souls in Life,

::ind fuffers not our Feet to be moved; even to

if I M i be Praife and Dominion, forever.

2. If we ought to'ki~dl'e into Grati~ude, under
the fenfe of his increafillg Mercys ; 'tis' Iio !efs our

Duty, and our Defire, to acknowledge, and deplore;

the accumulitiro'g Sinfu!lnefs, which augments

with every Moment that [wells our Aggregate of

Time. Who ctin tell, how oft he {)ffendeth?

, .
3. But; if we are great Debtors, we have, alfo,

a: Hill gJ~ater PAy-MASTER. His infini[e Atone

ineot has difcharged the whole. While~ there

fore, we remember; and feel, ,our unwonhiiJe[s ;' ,

YO'L. IV. i\" l~t



ii P R lE FA. C E.

let it anfwer every purpofe of Humiliation, but

not cherifh the poyfonous Root of Unbelief:

Be the FREE GRACE of the Farher, the REDEEM

ING MERIT of Jefus, and the SAN~TIFYINGOM

NIPOTENCE of the Holy Gholl:; our fovereign

preiervatives from DiltlUfl:, the fubjects of our

Sorrg, ~nd' the frrength of OLIT Joy,' all through

the allcrtecl.paths. of OUlt earrh4' Pilgrimage.
" .

4. From a fight, in part, of our eodlefs Obli

. gations ~o 00D; we, wilh to .glorify. Him, by

( promoting Truth and Holioefs among Men. We

have much rearon to believe,. that it has been his
~ "" ~ .

~ondefcending pleafure. to £hine upon our humble

efforts, by making this periodical· Publication

profitable', to t;iany) for inflruClion i~ rigbteoufnejs.

A refteB:ion, which, of all others, will, we trulT,

excite Thankfullpels in our hearts; and animate

OUl: future Endeavors, to fubferve, fo far as we
Jhall be ena!i1ed, the fpirituaI Edification of a

Public, to whofe E.ncourag~ment, under PROVI-

DENCE, we sre fo deepiy indebted.

5. In order to diverjijj the Subjects treated of,

and to· re<::ommend an inflexible reaard to both. 0

. mental and ,practi::aI VIR-rUE; feveral Pap~rs, of

feJect Hifloiic Pal/ages have, fometimes, made their

appearance, in the c~urfe oflaft year's Magazines.

~Ne



We fhould not h~v~ !1ruck i.n£~_ tha~ particuIar
Path, except from a conviction that morality is

. . ~. ~

by no n:ejlns foreign f(or,n the nature of a gofpel-
.publication.

6. Meditating, likewife, Ql;l the WifdoI1J, P.ower,

and Goodnefs of GO!), confider'd as fllining in

the viGble Works of hi,s Hl!i)ds; w.e were' in

duced, to prefent ~l!e Reader ~ith a f~'~v ~ccafional

iketches of Natural Hi;}.ory,· 'The Continuance of

there is fo importunately req,uefted, by a'vaft ,Ma

jority of our Correfpon~ents;' that, from the joint

motives of Juftice and of Gratitupe, we fh~ll re

fume thofe MedHations, ~s opportunity may feHe;

. and endeavor to deduce from them fuch fpiritual'

. and moral Imp'r~)Vements', as the nature of the

refpective SubjeCl:§ may admit.

P R ~ F ACE. ...
ll1

7t Humbly cOiTImending ou~r Readers,' and our

, religious Attempts, to the Care ~nd Bleffingc/.

GOD, and of the FATHER, and- of CHR1ST; we 

clofe our prefent Adqrefs to the Public: whofe

paCt Favors we maft thankfully acknowledge. antI

for whore contin~ed Patronage .we refpet!;fuHy

hope.
London, January 20. 1777.
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H Y M N' for the NEW YEA R;

I.

Q Th~u, whofe hand dir~a:s t?e fph~res~
. And meafures out our clrcllhg Years;

Thou bid!l: thole circling Years ful~ll

The counfd of t,hy fov'reign Will.
2.

The Sun acknowledges thy nod, ,
And !hines at the command of GOD:
Seafons' return, in beauteous train,'
And {peak thy Providentiil.! Reign~

3· , '
The filver Moon, fair queen of Night,
And all the Stars, of various light; -

-As radia.nt preachers, £hine aloud,
;And point a thoughtlefs }Voyld to Go:!?"

- 4'-.
The bounteous Earth, and teeming S,ea,
Derive their f-ruitfullnefs from Thee: ;
And each her uneXhaufieil itores

'At human fe;:t, inedfant, pours,.

5·
IvIAN rves, regardlefs of his !late;
UnmindfuP of his fleeting date ;. '
AbfurdlJ {lumbers o'er the deep,
And fings his heedlefs foul to fieep.

6. '
. How varying, All beneath the Sun!

_ . Since the laH: Year it's race begun,
,What numbers of my friends are fled
To unfeen man,flons of tll,e dead! '

7·
Almighty Grace, my foul incline
To things eternal and divine:
Oh, for an heart t'improve the paft,
'And weigh each moment as my Jaft !

. 8.
Then roll, ye pJanets, fwifty round}
So I am but in JESUS found:

- To Life? or peath, I glad refign,
If I am bis, 'Vld He'is mine.-

iI , _ \.


